
Our Aim in Business

DESIRE to make:tlie FirstWE National the Bank of the
People. The small depositor re-

ceives the same courteous treat-

ment and consideration that is ex-

tended to the largest, within: jfche

limits of safe and conservative
banking. Officers give personal
attention to all details. Directors
meet regularly and frequently, and
keep closely in touch- - with the
current business. Ev.ery safe-

guard known to safe and successful
banking is availed, of, and our past
success is the best criterion by
which to judge the security of the
future.
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BLDO SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
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..IftaciotQes
; The public will find an extensive
3 assortment of Dry Goods, Shoes, Q,

2 Hats, Jewelry and Saddles it (p

prices witnout compeuuon at

M. SAHUALLA Sb COMPANY t
Front, of Market.

BrownsvQle, Real Estate Agent

Matanioros
Brownsville. Texas

Have for salt some choice
pieces of agricultural land
in large and small tracts.

. Also have a number of
tracts of grazing lands.

t
OFFICE:-Stor- e of Juan H. Fernandez

OF BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

$100,000

OFFICERS:

1391

A good shower of rain fell here
this morning.

Another fair list of passengers
came in last night.

For rent, the Episcopal rectory.
Apply to J. W. Hoyt at Cross's
store. Jy-12-- tf.

For sale -Se- ven-room cottage
on at. Charles street. Apply at
Herald office.

AH our leading citizens display
ed great interest in the meeting of
the truck growers.

The prospectors who came from
the north on the last excursion are
Still coming into Brownsville.

Wanted Teacher for three chil
dren at my home at San Benito.

John Dacke,
Al-2- w San Benito, Texas,

Call, up phoue 134 for baggage
transfer, moving van, carriage. We
meet all trains. Freight hauling
solicited. . mason Bros.

. ,, Go to, the
Metropolitan Restauran.

For Sunday evening.
;

Enchiladas.
Tamales.

Chile con Carne

FOR SALE 30,000 Banana

plants at Carmen Ranch, 2 miles

from Alatamoros. For further
particulars see Louis Kowalski.

time

locate at early
date.

The .in the first
have

donate the salary due by the
city, jusc the they

take the
Go the

for'

Con Carue.
One

sugar, .flour beer must
be will pay 25

(XI. S.x for each
barrel

A. Ashheim
Alonso

James A. Browne
M. H. Cross
James Wells

Surplus,

NATIONAL pre-eminen- tly

THE pro-

gressive

conservative

established, experience
management maintenance

advantages.

TEXAS LAND

:t-Xa-
s

FRANK RABB

Texas

ESTABLISHED

$30,000

prospective,

DIRECTORS:

John Closner

Robert Dalzell
Wm.

A large of from
were at the

concert at the Plaza de
last night. The music was of

a very high order.
SALE shop,

with all tools. Best outfit in town.
to Victor Egly, corner of

and 13th sts. al5tf

Experience.

The of made no
in" the
By

and the
plant has been
and the service The

has been
and the of a water
permanently since if one
plant should break down
is for The

now being made will
of with

water who are now
Thus within ten thec sys--;
tern has all its.

the on the bonded
debt and a of for
improvements and

Now that the plant has been
and and

for a large the
next step will be to the

of the and
extend the mains. .five
years at most the service will out
of current revenues pay for its own

and give the city a
of cheap and

FOR SALE at a One! Pre water-full-lengt- h

bed, nearly new. Some have dis-- A.

E. appointment city owner-- at

on St. 3tal5ship has not immediately
' a large in water rates,

A received from P. Turner
Thls could not have been reason- -

of 1308 Austin street.
abIy in so astates that it is he will

in Brownsville an
4

election officers
wards decided to

them
totshow

in proposition.
to

Metropolitan Restaurant,
evening.

Enchiladas.

Chile

Wanted. barrels,
or barrels,

in good
cents currency)

at Cobolino's Fish

M.

B.

S. L.Dworinan

Kelly

number
Brownsville
band Hi-da- lg

FOR Blacksmith
,

Apply
Jefferson

Houston's

people Houston
mistake acquiring water-

works. economical manage-

ment intelligent operatibn
greatly improved

extended.
.pumping capacity doubled

danger famine
removed,

another
available, service. ex-

tensions
furnish hundreds families

without service.
months

paid ex-

penses, interest
surplus $80,000

extensions.
en-

larged improved ground
reservoir obtained,

increase
storage capacity system

Within

development
permanent abundance

bargain
folding people expressed

Burnett, because

Clay's Elizabeth brought
reductionletter

Houston.
expected shortprobable

andsecond

interest
waterworks

Sunday

Tamales.

thousand

condition,

delivered

visitors
noticed

operating

when so many improvements and
extensions were imperative. Nat-

urally the service must pay its
own way, the interest on outstand-
ing bonds and for all extensions
and improvements, besides fur-

nishing the city itself water for
fire and other purposes. It has
been demonstrated that the system
will do all this and more. After
the mains have been extended to
all parts of the city it will be
feasible to reduce the rates, for
the extensions will greatly increase
the number of patrons and re-

venues, and in good time even the
bonded water debt itself will be
canceled.

The city's experience with mu- -

Packing House, near St. Louis, . n;cipal ownership of waterworks is
Brownsville & Mexico R.R.. pas- - therefore gratifying up to this
senger depot, Brownsville. I point, and as time passes the peo- -

Those individuals who attempted pie will rejoice that they acquired
to postpone the Gardeners Conven the system at so reasonable a price,
t'.on without consulting Secretary j The operation of the property un-Gre-

or anv other officer of the'der the commission form of
did not succeed in I eminent is largely responsible for

having it postponed, but the re- -
j
the good showing made in ten

ports which they persisted in send-- . months and these good results will
ing out have probably had some become accentuated within a few
effect in cutting down the attend- - years, when all phases of 'the water
ance. The numoer is much small- - problem wiU have been successfully

fer than Mr. Green had hoped for. solved. Houston Post.

C. P. Barreda
W. M. Ratcliffe
W. F. Sprague
E. C. Forto
A. Cueto.

cAttorney
at Law...- -

corpus cHKJsrr,- -

We Solicit the Patronage of All

are

best safes to be obtained; and are
further covered by insurance
against burglary or daylight rob-
bery. Our officers are under bond
in the best surety companies-- .

People who intrust their money
to a bank have a right to know its
financial strength. We
this right and will cheerfully fur-
nish any depositor a statement of
our condition any day in the year.
Absolute safety is the best thing
we hane to offer, and upon this
basis your accouut is solicited.

Successor to Powers &. Maxan,
Powers & Wells, Wells & Reutfro
Wells, Rentfro & Hicks, Wells &
Hicks,-Wells- . Stayton & Kleberg

I buy and sell Reai Estate and
investigate land titles. A complete
abstract c. all titles of record in
Cameron County, Texas.

Practice in all state and federal
courts, when especially employed.

Land Litigation and corporation
practice. .

Constantine : Hotel

W. A. FITCH,
.

-, . a .

Traveling men's trade solicited.
Free sample rooms are provided
Nothing too good for our guests
if to be- - found in the markets

"N. :

TEXAS

We are prepared to do
all kinds of Well and
Windmill Work. We"
also Manufacture Sand
Strainers.. ..

ISABEL. TEXAS.

Wholesale
Groceries

Cheap for Cash

Celaya Building.

HParabo!2JS?
JOHN UARROUZET Prop.

American, French and Mexican disnes.
Lodging furnished Cheap. "Street cars
pass door. Next door to opera house.

MATAMOROS. MEXICO.

RACYCLE AGENCY

a

bought, sold, ana re
paired. Brownsville Undertaking
Co. Telephone 123

and Sale Stable.

Hoises and Holes for Sale,

UR FUNDS protected in

Wheels

Feed

fire-pro- of vault and by the

recognize

Proprietor

U. Si UPHOLSTERY GO.
JEFFERSQN STREET ,

POST WALL

P. 0. Box 116. Brewnsville, Texa

ARE YOU- -

F AT?mm .9
.

Thei yM certainly
hav&nGtused

"ANTtCORPU" is a harmless remedy and a
is sold under at positive guarantee t red uc
ormoney back,
days 3U treatbotjltrna itt! 3

"ANTI-CORP-

reshca this swelled start.
idizndaatu SunerfluouO
t, and ternsIt Into bones.

jmiscJexnd brain tissues.' 'FAT Is nolonfy agty tatdmgevas
Hcsvtfailurct Kidnev disease nd' Asoclcis, are great friends ofFat' veople- -

Anii-tUKf- removes fjt aifhe
f rzbofi to5pocnds a. tseek. Nostir- -

1 "btHon diet, noezerdsenecessxy. Ros- -
B arJ to tMe a.u absolutely harmless.

Carts uoat and Rheumatism.

$1.00 per
bottle.

99

FAT

ANTI-CORP- is not a sloirach-wreckin- g drus
or patent medicine. It is made absolutely out of
vegetable matter only and is perfectly harmless.
Itis made in the shape of a triturate and is
pleasant and easy to talce. It is cndoised by
physicians and scientists all over the United
States as the-- onlv sure and safe Aiti-Fa- t
remedy.

"ANTI-CORPU- " reduces double chin, fat hips
and flabby cheeks. Makes dull complexion clear,
and healthy, and the stin close-fittin- g and free
from wrinkles.

FAT people reduced by ANTI-CORT- do not
become fat again.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE
"ANTI-CORPD- '1 is guaranteed to be absolutely

harmless and to reduce fat from 3 to 5 pounds a
week or MONEY BACK. We are a corporation
and perfectly responsible.

.Price $1 per bottle. Ask your drusezst for it.
but takenothips:. else "justas cood," or we will
mail it to you (postage prepaid) on receipt of
price.
Y We will send a sample bottle on re-

fit TfiS ceiptof lOcentstopay for postage
m w an,i packing, if 'you will mention

that yoursaw the Ad. in this paper. The sample
alone may be- - sufficient to reduce you to the
weight desired.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.,
Desk 2i 511 Sixth Ave. New York. N.Y.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
TUNTiD AND REPAIRED

Piano Action Work a Specialty.

Keeps on hand piano
Strings and felts.

GEORGE KRAUSSE.

Residence on Levee St.


